Research-to-Community

International Migration & HIV/STI Risk
Among Sex Workers in Vancouver, Canada
Background
While research from Latin America, Africa, and Asia shows that migrant women in sex work often face
increased risks of HIV/STIs, there is little research on the health and working conditions of migrant
women in sex work in high-income countries like Canada.

The Question

	
  

Wh at facto rs are asso ciat ed wi th in tern atio n al m igr atio n an d HIV /ST I r isk amo n g
wo men in sex wo rk i n Van co uv er, C anad a?

The Study
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team drew upon data from 650 in - d ept h
in terv iews w ith sex wor ker s in V an co uv er , Can ad a between January 2010 and August 2012.
This project is part of AESHA (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access), an ongoing study on
working conditions, health and safety in the sex industry led by GSHI/BCCfE and UBC, in collaboration
with a range of community partners, with ongoing outreach to street and indoor sex work venues (by
experiential and non-experiential team).

The Results
163 women (25%) of the 650 sex workers interviewed were migrants who were born outside of
Canada. They were mostly Chinese and were working in formal, indoor sex work venues.
In tern ati on al m ig ration was asso ciat ed with :
• Finishing high school
• Supporting dependent family members
• Paying a manager in a formal, indoor sex work venue
In tern ati on al m ig ration was n ot asso ciated wi th:
• Having HIV
• Using injection drugs
• Inconsistent condom use

Only 5% of m ig rant women i n
sex work were fou nd to b e
liv in g w ith HI V & S TIs, ver sus
25% of Canadian -b or n women
in sex work. Howev er,
mi gr ants faced v ery h igh
levels of HIV/STI s, clien t
v iolence (19 %), an d police
h arassmen t (17%) com par ed to
th e gen eral populati on.

The Policy Implications
•

•

This study suggests that the health impacts of migration depend on the social and structural
context of sex work. More research, in collaboration with sex work and migrant communities,
needs to be done looking at how these factors impact HIV/STI risk and risk mitigation.	
  
This study shows a need for culturally appropriate and evidence-based HIV/STI prevention
initiatives for migrants.	
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